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Jesus is THE ANOINTED ONE. Christ means "Anointed One." Messiah means "Anointed One." He is The One with the Anointing.
His is the Ultimate Anointing, the Perfect Anointing, the Complete Anointing, the Supernatural Anointing, the Everlasting Anointing!
The anointing on Jesus destroys every yoke of sin and bondage in your life. You have only to receive Him and His anointing.
Isaiah 10:27 KJV - And it shall come to pass in that day, that his burden shall be taken away from off thy shoulder, and his
yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke shall be destroyed because of the anointing.
Leviticus 21:12b KJV: "...for the crown of the anointing oil of his God is upon him: I am the LORD."
It appears that everywhere Jesus went to preach, He always started His message with the Word of God from Isaiah chapter 61.
Luke 4:16-22 KJV - And he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up: and, as his custom was, he went into the
synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up for to read. And there was delivered unto him the book of the prophet Esaias.
And when he had opened the book, he found the place where it was written, The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he
hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, To preach the acceptable year of the
Lord. And he closed the book, and he gave it again to the minister, and sat down. And the eyes of all them that were in the
synagogue were fastened on him. And he began to say unto them, This day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears. And all bare
him witness, and wondered at the gracious words which proceeded out of his mouth.

Have you ever taken the time to receive by faith each of the things listed in
Isaiah chapter 61 that Jesus Your Anointed One came to repair in your life?
Isaiah 61:1-3 KJV - The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me; because the LORD hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto
the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to
them that are bound; To proclaim the acceptable year of the LORD, and the day of vengeance of our God; to comfort all that
mourn; To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment
of praise for the spirit of heaviness; that they might be called trees of righteousness, the planting of the LORD, that he might
be glorified.
Heavenly Father, by faith I receive each of the things the Anointed One came to give me in Isaiah 61. I do hereby receive the BIG
TEN BLESSINGS your anointing gives me. I get into faith about these things. I decide to use my faith. And every time I decide to use
my faith, the season of my life changes! The anointing on Your death, burial, resurrection, ascension and present day ministry at the
Father’s right hand has given me these things, BUT I AM RESPONSIBLE TO APPROPRIATE THEM BY FAITH!
1) By faith I do hereby receive The Good News. I believe the Good News! Good News: The Father loves me. Good News: I am
valued, wanted, and celebrated. Good News: My sins are forgiven! And because I receive the Good News of Christ, I am now a Good
News of person myself, sharing it with everyone I meet. I do not believe all the bad news I hear, for I am a Good News person. I don't
talk bad news; I talk Good News! God’s Word is true! Thy Word is truth! I believe the report of the Lord, not the reports of men!
2) By faith I also receive You Binding Up My Broken Heart. Things have happened to me over the years that have broken my heart,
damaged my emotions and fractured my mental health. Disappointments. Dreams dashed on the rocks. Wounds from people.
Setbacks. So I need you to heal me internally and that is exactly why you came... to fix me from the inside out! So this very moment I
open my hands of faith and take the inner healing you offer me. I clasp it to my bosom. I believe you go into every crack and crevice
of my broken heart and heal every detail, in Jesus name! I let your precious anointing seep into every hard and dry place, softening
and soothing my every wound. I am no longer a fractured person. I am now every whit whole!
3) By exercising my faith, I do now receive Perfect Liberty! Liberty to do God's will. Liberty to pray. Liberty and freedom to enjoy
life. Liberty to be myself. Liberty from all injustices I have experienced. I am free indeed. I am free from my past! I am free to think
the thoughts of God. I am set free from demonic pressure! I stand fast in Your liberty and will not be entangled in yokes of bondage!
4) By faith I believe that You, The Anointed One, are Opening My Prison Doors. You OPEN things up in my life! I am no longer a
prisoner to debt. I am no longer a prisoner to people's opinions of me. I am no longer imprisoned in a state of loneliness. I am no
longer CAPTIVE to the devil, but CAPTIVATED by you. I’m free to walk out of my present dilemma in Jesus name! You also open

my eyes and deliver me from spiritual blindness. My spiritual eyes have been opened to Your Word. I receive the spirit of wisdom and
revelation in the knowledge of You. My inner eyes are being illuminated by the Spirit to see Truth. Hallelujah!
5) By faith I receive this year as The Acceptable Year Of The Lord. Anywhere and anytime You are present is the acceptable time
and place. You are my constant present-perfect Year of Jubilee! By faith I know this year is going to be the best year of my life! Now
is the right time to enjoy you! Now is the perfect time to be blessed, healed, prosperous, and successful. NOW is a good time. Not
yesterday, not tomorrow, not later, not next year, but NOW! NOW is the right time to enjoy everything your anointing came to give
me. Today is the day! Today! Now I receive! This year is the year to prosper, to succeed, to flourish, and to be fruitful!
6) By faith I receive today as The Day Of Your Vengeance against everything the devil would throw at me. Today is Your day of
vengeance against sin, sickness, poverty and death in my life! You are my Resurrection and Life... today! You resurrect every dream
that has died within me. You are dead-set against every work of sin and the devil in my life. You utterly destroy sin in my life. You
are at war with my enemies. I am defended by Your anointing. Your touch is on my life and Your touch makes me invincible against
the powers of the darkness! Your angels are chasing and persecuting my enemies according to Your Word! Glory to God!
7) Holy Ghost, I receive Your Comfort! Your name means “Comforter.” I receive You as my encourager and helper. You are My
Aid called alongside me to affirm and console me. I accept Your comfort, and reject any thought or feeling that discomforts me
because they could not possibly come from You who only comforts. You deeply satisfy me and You reaffirm my worth. I let You
comfort me. I let You show me things to come. I let you remind me of the things Jesus has spoken to my heart from The Word.
8) By faith I receive My Appointment, my assignment which delivers me from mourning. The cure for boredom and melancholy in
my life is knowing that I am appointed by You to a specific task. I surrender to Your will for my life this very moment. I will do what
you tell me to do, be it sensational or simple but significant. I accept my appointment to be fruitful in this earth. I give myself to my
calling, for my calling gives God back to me. I give myself to my giftings because my giftings give You back to me. Loneliness and
mourning is not the absence of affection, but the absence of direction. So to rid myself of mourning I hereby recover my focus on
Your assignment or appointment for my life, in Jesus' name! I am focused! My face is set like flint! I am appointed and anointed!
9) With my hands of faith I take Your Beauty In Place Of My Ashes. I embrace the beauty of my future and trash the ashes of my
past. I put on the beauty of the Lord my God. You are beautiful, Lord. You make my life beautiful. And You make me beautiful from
the inside out. I let Your Holy Spirit blow away the ashes of my defeats and failures. In Christ, everything about my life is beauty and
glory, RIGHT NOW! The Anointed One is beautiful and makes me beautiful! I am not ugly; I am beautiful in my Lord!
10) I receive The Oil Of Joy! Your joy lubricates and loosens me now! Your supernatural joy delivers me from grieving about the
past. Your joy saturates me, softens me, and refreshes me. I take the oil of joy and let it float me to the top in life, like oil rises to the
top when mixed with water. I let Your joy soak me and preserve me. Your joy heals my soul. It is joy unspeakable and full of glory.
Lord, You make me to laugh! Your supernatural joy dripping from my person makes me “TOO SLICKERY” for the devil to hold on
to. His attacks slip right off me. I’m too oily with joy for any demon to grab hold of me. The joy of the Lord is my strength! The joy
of the Lord is the strength of my marriage! The joy of the Lord is the strength of my testimony! The joy of the Lord is the strength of
my family! The joy of the Lord is the strength of my emotions and the strength of my mind! The joy of the Lord is the strength of all
my relationships. The joy of the Lord lightens my every day. Your joy bubbling up inside me makes me invincible! Joy is my
strength. Your joy gives me supernatural energy and longevity. I am covered and smothered with the Oil of Joy! Hallelujah!
11) By faith my days of depression are over! I gladly receive The Garment Of Praise to replace the spirit of heaviness in my life. I
refuse depression! I shake off disappointment and discouragement! Not by my own power, but by the power of the garment of praise
that Your anointing has clothed me with. I praise you Jesus! I praise you Father God! I offer the sacrifice of praise whenever I am
tempted to succumb to depression. I put on the sparkling garment of praise as my cure from depression. I will praise you until I feel a
breakthrough. I will praise Your different names in the Bible. I will thank You for all Your blessing in my life. I will vocalize aloud
each and every good thing You have done for me. I count my blessings, not my liabilities in Jesus' name! I will give thanks to Your
name on and off all day long! I am a shouter, not a pouter, and not a doubter! You are the Anointed One, and Your anointing snaps the
yoke of depression off my mind and drives it out of my every emotion! I receive the garment of praise and wear it proudly!
12) Your anointing has made me a Tree Of Righteousness, stalwart and established in my God. By faith I exchange my sin for Your
righteousness, my filthy rags for Your rightstanding. Father, you feel good about me today because I feel good about Your Son. You
have placed me in rightstanding with You because I have believed in what Jesus did for me. I am in Good Standing with Heaven by
the finished work of the Cross. I don’t have to get right! I AM right by what Jesus did for me! I accept His righteousness as my very
own. I accept what Jesus earned for me, all by Himself without my help. I was helpless to place myself in rightstanding with God, so
Jesus did it for me, Hallelujah! Your anointing has cancelled my sins out! Your anointing has removed my guilt. I am no longer
condemned to guilt and regret. I am no longer sentenced to an eternity in Hell. I wear your glistening white Robe of Righteousness! I
am a green olive tree planted in the house of God. I awake to my righteousness in Christ and this keeps me from sinning. Because I
am right in my spirit, I am now free to act right, live right, think right, pray right, believe right, and relate to others rightly. Your
anointing has planted me as a Tree of Righteousness in Your Kingdom! Yes, Lord, yes! I am planted! I am in rightstanding. Father
feels good about me today! I am blessed and highly favored! I am in goodstanding with Heaven by the grace of God! Amen!

